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By -WILLIAM S. WHITE  -  -
WASHINGTON --What is real is farW-
mt from what is apparent in the Senates 
tong-struggle over civil rights,

The _appearance tliat_practically- all the -
Southerners have been massed like-des--
perate men on a bitter barricade against any
additional protection whatever to Negro vot-
ing in the South.
--The-reality-is- 

r---- so
massed4, in-their hearts.

The-appea'Ance--ikthat- a-fuii' ous-and
fent filibuster-a- -maneuver  for,, time-killing
to prevent--ew vote at all---is in sight. The
reality is that no such all-out thing is, under
present conditions, even possible. It takes at
least 20 senators to put on an unbreakable
filibuster, No such force exists, at present.

-TtipL.Appeqrftticeis that the bipartisan civil_
rights forces are-nowsliOriglenouW-t weep--o-s
far past the matter of voting rights. Itwould
-seem-that-the-Senate has - bothAlie_ power-
and the determination to go much beyond
voting 4 rights and so also to- provide-powers
to force school integration _through Federal
orders.

Again, the reality is quite-otherwise. The
_Senate willalotio_tlat Ur-again, not under
all present circumstances.

Bill On Voting Likely
Given no grave worsening, of national at-

mospherec .the--upshot- -it-all-will---be-a-cf
y-----guara-n -0 ng v I g
little or no, farther. And: 

g ven no grave wo - e# # na ona at-
mosphere -that bill at length is doing to pass
by perhaps seven to one. The size' of the
_ultimate .,majority---4s--of-the-highest-impor2L.
tance; the' bigger it is 'the bettei it will be
for all really-concerned for Negro suffrage.

'rwo things,' however, could greatly change
this outlook; one -way-or, the other:IL -

Fna ct pTooU 	 - charge
Senator Richard B.- Russell of Georgia that
Northern-politicians are deliberately'inciting-

Negro sit-down demonstrationslin_segregated
business laces  in the 'South.. This could

force the moderate Southern senatorw-whö
rnow-actual!y--well -outnurnber-those---refusing -

to give any ground at all on chill 'rights-to
Join their ore .extreme-colleagues. A If this
houlcl happen, all bets would be It -would 

mean a- fifIbUster_to end ---alrfilibusters.



-Any-widespread violence-resulting from -
such demonstrations,- if - it-seemett to produce

_Iaw,enforcement,_unfairness—toward—the—Nem-
groes, could alter everything on the other
side. This could create a'situ. atiOn in which_
the Northern moderates would be pushed

_away_frorn—their -present--=position, ---
would be forced by emotional pressure to
join the Northern immoderates. And, again
-all-bets-would-be-off._ As of now, thw-North,

ern immoderates, like the Southern immod-
orates, are - Only a tèlative handful;

The löng , and short of it is simply this:
those in the North who really. wish to make
progress, but rational progress, on race re--
lations art under heavy opligatlon not to
help inflame the - South's troubles at this
point. _
_ __Those' in the South who_i_really 
help- solve__this_problenyand_
reasonable way are under heavy obligation
to avoid extremism on their own side. If
they___saygno" to every reform .in voting,
the Senate in anger and-emotionalism may
then go very, far indeed: 4-nd if the ,North-
'erners press the South.harshly and, pitilessly
at this: _point -thir hardzopra"Southern

whi.OE now Is Estrall, could be ex;._

Rarely ,has a_ greaterobligatien, lain upon

tics, to b_e_ sure. AU the _same;,' the best of
_,the politicians themielvesv_will_ recognize' igi
1hii!situatiolLian peratIvuty_AnAhie
country titili1-Wfae. :'And: the' fair ills:charge
of that duty Wilii-end;--beTthT:bes—t:011,‘
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